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Mrs! LarelaVd anU Mrs. Mary "Ney--

hartj. (Ab all day 'meeting v was
neia, wiui . ocat aiiernoon mi i

lawtnerUhfi noUluek-luncheo- n. . I

. Those present included: Flor--1

ence Xiorelaod. Ttiestine Love I

innii !iara5 Adamsi Hazel
.

Barn-- 1r r -

holt. J'.ennle --Martin. Mary Hill,
Pauling Clark,. Mabel I LovelahdJ
l.tiile f.W.' Bmith. Mrs. Strand.
Doris Btrahd C3aTaLatas. Ifattie
Kenineii, J3ertba'-Love4an- d, and the
hofltefwi' Louisa Loveland. v '

-.n'---Hv-.'

' U'rywo'w Relief , Corp
i'rfumlem Appoints ,

- v -
Committers jti i -

W6jnn,?v Ieiet - Corps on" Satqr- - r
day afternoon 'in McCornaek Hall I

were, ittstalled s fellows rennje
Martini vice preitfdfi:Jfattid
Cameron, . treasotet7CrTO-sle- a

Clearwnter, color bearer.. ,

lhe ommittees ' for : the vnew
year'wtere; formally: announced by
tbei prisldeBt of ihe Corps, Clara
AdamsL as fOllows ;

Kxecauve: itose- - vons, Mary
KeyhartV and Mrs. Elmer; S. Scott.J

Relief committee: , -- Lizzie W.
Smith. Cordelia La Bare, and!
Ruih Dennisoa. 4

CorffSerence:- - Helen 4 Southwlck. l

Gertrude .Remington, .and Louisa
Koon. . V .

--Auditing: ; ICorma Terwilliger, J

Lbtffi-apKlng- r isiifl Myrtle '.CalUnii:- -

! The daughters of manylsaiem families are to be found among c

display of those entering the state wide contest for the
moat. --beautiful hair that has been conducted by Miss GunneU of the
Gannell '&. Robb Studio of this city: '

i The Judging took place; Friday evening when a committee of ar-

tists composed of Sidney ell and Anthony Euwer of Portland, and
Mr. Cope of Eugene went Over the portraits and selected the winners.
Mr. and Mrs. Moflrbe Gilbert were in Charge of the display during
the judging. i

'Those receiving awards were: Long hair first prize, Miss Esther.
Wood; honorable mention, Mrs. Nellie Baldwin. Bobbed hair rfirst
prize, Miss Ruth Hazelton; bCnorable mention, Miss Fay Williams and
Miss La Veda Carter. Boyish cut first prize, Miss Dorothy Le'pley;
honorable mention,; Miss Gladys Wickizer. Those receiving first
prizes will be guests of honor at a dinner given at the Marlon Hotel
Tuesday evening, at whidh time awards' wiine presented. , Screen
tests will also be made Of the girls at the motion picture studios
being erected by the Cope Finv Corporation at Eugene. The entire
exhibit of those entering the cnotest are on display in the Court
street show --wind ow of Miller's Merchantile store.
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Tffflltim finflfmiO Turner high school, Jias.". been
I llnlurH Til II I H I Hi fleeted "chief V booster.'' which was
1 UllllLII IJUUU i LllU decided iipn as the title, for1 ttho

. ltome ;ana, eropioyment:. jeniweistuaiosil ;any spring i towers nu

A&ntcttte Tea at Smith ;
Ilbme Honors Cruest
From Michigan .

On of the ,past . week's moat
charming affairs was tbe tea from
4 tjj; 6 o'clock Saturday afternoon
at which Mrs.. Ray Lu fimtth Mlsa
Hatftl-Eadau- Jli JMlss Buth Pulrdy
and Miss Ana Tow were" hostesses
honoring , Mrs.; . Paden's m other.
Mrs. W. Sj Paden of . Big Raplds.J
Mich. A color motif of pink and
blue was.jttaRd throughout the
rooms .at ;t he. Ray J Smith. home
at 175.- - Center .street, the scenejl
of t he tea. fUjio; candle barbed
in beautifully candel-
abra,' while rose-p&i- k 'v carnations
were used on' the tea" table?" trod;

A" 'piano solo by Ml' ottisej
Thompson was a feature of'the
afternoon. Presiding at thrt urns
were Mrs. Mary. Reeves md, Mrs.ji

i More than 40;
gesta.were bidden; for the affair.!

Included in te invitational-list- !

Wjere Mrs- - George W. Hug. Mrs4
J. C. --Nelson. Miss June Philpott.1
Migrxolsei Thompson, Miss Ha-- j
zei Browne, Miss Beryl Holt, Miss
Ola Clark, Miss Ada-- Ross, Miss!
Ethel McGUchrist, Miss Rae Peter--;
s5n'.Mis's .Splzenberger, Miss Grace!
Snook, Miss ' Mabel 'Robertson,
Mrs." Velma Miss Caroline:
Ilriibetit, 'Miss .Frances ' Hrubetz,
Miss Mary "Eyre, ; Mrs. Ellen Fish-;
er, Mrav Ivan Bellinger. MISS .Mary
DlSayles, Miss Xiha Heists Mis3
Lao ra.v lllale. - Mtes 'Naontf ray--i
lor, Miss Leila Johnson," 'Miss
MJldlCed t.fchrtetensen, ; Mr aj

JennlaoB"Mrs. Florian' Yon 'dCsch- -

- enM.iss Lenar Belle Tartar1.' Miss
Elizabeth - Hogg. . Miss . Merle JMe-

- Kelvey, Miss Iorothy .Nicholson
Jrs. Grace Hockett, Airs. Brariei
Sin ail. Miss

"
Hazel Browne, - Mis:

taadfsJMITuraphrey, 'Miss "Mbe
Arthur, "Miss Carlotta Crowley
tiie 'honor gnest, Mrs. W; S. Pa
deir, and the hostesses, Mrs. Raj
IT. Smith. Miss Hazel Paden, Miss

- Ann Tow, and Miss Ruth Pnrdy.

Sliver Tea.Totlay .

'The Ktokta ,luii will sponsor
this afternoon at (ho home of

-- Mrs.v IX C, Ilnrton on North,
"
Chnrch street ono of Ahe most at-- j

tractive Affairs irhich the week
promises a silver ' tea for the
benefit of the Scholarship" "

loan
f undjmnlntained hy : the Oregoi
Federation of Women's clubs, j

. ,fra. "Alfred Tick ,and Mrs.
son Bishop re "in charge of tbe
eVentl" ;. - - .- -

Ever Ready birthday Club
;ne.meinDexs tae jsver ttecay

birthday club . wereeoteTtafned' in
,a delightful maxraer last week at
tlrerJoome of .Mrs-- : Louisa jLoyeland.
The bonor .guests of the day were

BE

pink blossoms,' the birthday !git
to thea honor guest from .one of
the fnests, centered ther.tahle.,Tbp
dfternoon was spent with conver-
sation, music, and after-dinn- or

stories. Mrs. Rath was made?; the
recjpient of a number. gifts', or

of the occasion.
Covers, at , the anniversary din-

ner1 were arranged far:
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. MacKenzie,

Mrs. Florence Cannon, Mr. and
Mrs: John V. Plank, Mrs. Vera
Shattue, Mr. and Mrs. E. 1.
Welch, Mrs. Sarah Woodinglon,
Miss uosella Wood Ington, Miss

W.- - CI T. IJ. County ; Institute.
Local hall at the corner -- of S.
Commercial 'and Ferry - streVs
Opening at' 10 olock.

. Writers cltfb. Miss Rns
Swart, 5 SCkMtrt. street, ho$t
I vEtokta tlub silrier tia. Mrs

rC. Pdrtn, 965 N. Church stree

w" ! -

Y., W. .C A. board meftln
10:10 o'clock

Wednesday
Salem Daughters of the Nile

club. Masonic Temple. 10 o'clock
BarbairaFrietcble jfiewing CIUD,

Mrs. Pit M- - Greeory. 1730 Fair--
mount' AvenheJ bostesf.i V4

MiHSjUHtb Buck ner,ftoosteB --for
pieinbem or?unaay scnooi f iass.

ITilv Thursday 1 ' 'i

women'H ciub.v Mrs, George .

Alden . t4y N. .Cbnrcb street, hos- -
tigs." . 'i-i :i

Qajppi ci,. AC Jctup. Wotnan's
iub house. "N. Liberty street.

Rtr0ng.4-ot- h: a first (award iind a
consolation prize being given

Jn' the . group wer: Mr. and
Mrs. Cart Armstrong,; Sir. and Mrs.
Ralph Jlseni Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Scbel. Mr. and! Mrs: Edwin

ftnd j Clifford
ina oU h hnt lir and Mrs.

T Davle- -
i

ninner nt Marian Tfntt-.- l

Mrs. j N. B. GunneU and Miss
Kathryn Bunnell will entertain at
an attractive dinner party at 6:30
o'clock I this evening at the Mar
idn Hotel honoring the winners
in 'the recent popular congest con
dbctfed

' the GiinnelMtobb

novel effects in portraiture will he
used on.' the fable where covers
win be arranged ror:; ,iMiss.jJssiner
Wood. 1 Mbw Rnth Ilateltan, Miss
.'Fay"HPa)ns; 'Mw.i:-afeIlltf:;-Bail-- .

win,--Mis- s La Vda Carter, Miss
Gladys i Wickizer. and tbe ho- -
teases. LMrs. N. E. flunnell and
Miss Kathryn Gunuelli

inest From Montana
Mr. and Mrs. W. D.fWilllson of

Kcobey, Montana, and daughter,
Mrs. Pearl Mitchell' of Arlington.
Oregon, are guestH in Salem at
the H.iG. and the CI p. Loveland
homes. Mr. William is an uncle
of thoj Mewa. . Ioveland. At, the
conclusion of their so. ourn m a- -

iem thie visitors plah to continue
their trip into Southern Cal Ifor- -

nta. 'i ,

i '1Sewing Club, to Meet
fixnes memoers oi me areara
Frietcaie. Sewing dub will meet

iat the i home of Mrs. P. M. Greg
ory, 1x30 Fairmount avenne, on
Wednesday afternoon,

a n Club to Entertain
School Seniors

; The members of the saiem u.
A. C, club: have; invited the mem
bers of the - senior, class of , the

ISaiem High school to be their
guests on xnursaay evening wnen
the club .meets .for a j general en
tertaiament and goodt time, at the
Salem i Woman's club house on'
North Liberty street
... i

XDaughters of the,Nile
The Salem Daughters of the

Nile cjnb wUl met on Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock ,in the
Masonic Temple. Members are

invi m mhr lrmtt
ibke in order t0mplete the

foP tte iCrJpple, children? of 'the
Shrlners Hospital in (Portland.

Last .Saturday, Nydia Temple,
Daughters ot the Nile, met ifor
their Ceremonial in Ptortlaod. An
elaborate. banquet was --served ; at
e:30 O'clock fn. the Crystal room
at thelBenAon Hotej. 1 Ladles from

. Miss Kathleen Lindon of this
city is vlsfting In Independence af
tite-lonw.- of her ant, Mrs. Harry
Plant. : She will 'al.so be a guest
while In. Independence of the Maj-

or Rose's. Mrs. Rose is also an
aunt of Miss Lindon.

IilSTZN IN I

DIXXEIt COXCKUTS
6--7 JvFWV (212.C!) " Portlan d .
6--7 KGlV.(4lXi) .Portland.

.rKDmiVTJOVAL .
8-l- V KGW f40tJ5) Portland.
- Educational program'.
;n'r Vv"MUSio

(4fJ5y, Portland.:
Kenin's orchestral . --1 -

"

0-10-30 KJR '(2Ctt) Portland.
: r'M'uslc' or the Masters, ,4 .

7jaA-7:4.1KWl(1- Port-
land, -
. .stchiy;.

7:30-8:1- 5 KFJIt (23) Port-
land. Boy Scout story.

EXTERTAINfEyT
41 ;OO.JlO :0O KAITB (23IIol- -

lywood, 6-- 7, studio program;
7:30 "Diamond - Mines - of
central' Africa.' E. P. Barclay

0. Turner orchestra.
6:00-11:0- 0 KFOX (232.4)

Long Beach. organ
recital; 8-- 9, Press-Telegra- m

program, arranged' by Wil-
liam Conrad Miller; 9-- 11 ,

- Long Beach Aero club II

0:00-11:0- 0 KGO (301.2) Oak-
land. twilight concert
8-- 9 selections from "Martha"
ElsaBehlow Trautner,.i so-pra- noi

Carolyn CrevrHill,
soprano; Margaret Xloyd, bo-:pra-

Ruth waterman, conr.
tralto; Annabelio Jones Rose,'
contraltb ; Gwynt. tenoT; AJ- -'

beri Gillette, bas-bariton- e;'

Mistat Gluschkin orchestra;
. Ricketty - Racket ty

Radio minstrels; 9:30,
bridge: lO-li; Girvin-Deue- rs

California Collegians.
:00-ll:- 0 KHJ (405.2) Los
Angeles. '6-6:3- Leighton's
orchestra; 6:30-7:3- 0, history
story. Prof. Hertzogr weekly
visit of Queen Titania, Sand-
man and the Radio fairies.
Ignore Killian. contralto;
Charles Leslie-Hill- , readings;

0. de luxe program; 10-1- 1

('lark's dance orchestra.
:30--l KPOA (45Ut) Se-
attle. 6-- 6; 4 5, Hoffman's or-
chestra; 8-- 9. courtesy pro-
gram; 9:30-11:3- 0; Harkness
tlance orchestra.

Oj 15-12:- 00 OiNX (:WO.O) Hol-lywo- ol.

6:J5, travel talk;
6:30-7- , concert orchestra;
7:7:45, program; 7:45,
health talk; 8-- 1 fea-
ture program; 10-1- 2, movie
night; Ray- - West's danceforchstrtt

6:30-1-1 :00:KFRC (268) San
Francisco. ! 6: 30-- 7, popular
songs; ilS. bnsiness talk:
8-- 9 musical program;
Lamont's Popular , Players;
tK30-ij,'Krausgrl- ojohes-tr- a.

6:30-1-1 rOO KFI (467) Los An-
geles. Vest, pocket program;
6:45 xadiotorial; .7-- 8, studio
program ,"8-- 9, Examiner hour

0. Fallen's dance orches-
tra; 10-1- 1, ballad hour 'with
Dick Barton, Charlie Cole.
Polly and Billy Hall and
others.

0:40-11:0- 0 JvPO (428.3) San
Francisco. 6:40, Lind "orche-
stra; Seiger's orches-
tra; 8-- 9, program, featuring

, instrumental and vocal selec-
tions; 0, program, featur-
ing close.'harmony team; 10-1- 1,

Lind orchestra.
7:00-12:0- 0 KJR (384.4) Seat-

tle. Fredrick and Nelson, bed-
time stories: musicical pro-
gram;" artistic ensemble, "Pet-o- r

MeraTMum, jviolln, Koia
Ieyicnnu,' cello; Mme, Rerthe
Poncy Dow.. pianist; :30-i- o

prchestra, Henry Damski, dl- -
rectorVr 10-1- 2, Hal stead !h ...or'--
chestra. -

-

!

i

A executive!-rathe- r tliait.lhe. title of
president. MissORfla ArclUbald
was eleeted secretary, anil Oscar
Flifht' was n.amed chairman ot tho
program committee. vl

Assistant boosters. ,afoF, P.
Rowleyapd" Kennet h loret zt The
Turner Bjoosters' clpb .wIIPIkj in-

itiated" into t lie Marion ". (jounty
Community federations when) that
body holds its annual" meeting at
the ' Saleni .chamber of 'Commerce
Thnrsday evening of this week.

From' Salem' Mrs. John R.-Sit-

and Mrs. deorge H. DunsfOrd were
' ''present.

iVjQTU:Cqjitntu In&tHirf r
Opens Today j - :

. The complete, program!, for the
Marion County Institute of the
W. i. T. fj; which wjll be TieTd in
tbe AV. C. T. U. hull, ot the rorncr
of Ferry and South Commercial
streets, on Tuesday. January 19,
has Iwen announced as follows:

10 a. m. Devotlonal.sj lod by
Mrs. Lillian Condit. ;

' 10:30 a. m'Why We jiroM In
stitute," by Mrs. Franiis Swope,
of Portland. r

11 a. m. "Needed IRlfUation.
State and-ationa- l:h Wha Cfin V
Do to Help Secure It?" Mrs. Ada
Wallace Unrich.
;jll:30 a. m. 'Anti-Jjircoti-H- ."

Mrs. Jennie It. Presnall.
: Noontide prayer, 1 up q,h.

1:30 p. in . Devotional. Con-
ducted by Rev. Taylor of the M.
E. church.

: 1:45 p. m. "The Child rens'
Farm Home: Present and Fu
ture." Mrs. Unrich.

'Z:15 p. m. "Scientifiel Temper-
ance Instruction; Why important
Now?" Hon. F. J- - .Tooiej ' "

! 2:45 p. m. "The W. C. T. ,TT.,

.Its Responsibility : For Law En-
forcement," Mrs. Swope. t

i 3:15 p. m. "Our Prohibition
Law; How to Keep lit," Mrs.
Unruh. , ' " "

.Evening .
j

f 7:30 p. m. Address jby Hon.
Elton Watkins,

Facidty Women's Club
The Faculty Women's; club ot

Willamette University will meet
pn Thursday afternoon, at the
home of. Mrs. George H-- Alden on
tforth Church street. . .Hostesses
with Mrs. Alden will be Mrs. Alice
H. Dodd and Mrs. F. G. Franklin.
! j

For Fourteen
An enjoyable gathefinj: on SunV

day afternoon took pknfe at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Bath, at their home,' It-- 1 : 'lr
street, when Mr. and Mrs. riath
entertained with"; a foiirtcen'-cov-e- r

dinner party,- - the occasion hv
ing "the birthday anniversary of
Mrs.BatJ.t

'cyclamen,
4U

J. H."Bidgood, High School
Principal, Elected. Chief :

i j... of Tribe : .frif

Turner, has officially; wrganizd
its jconimunity ' club nhder the
name of 'Turner: :Hoostersi"
Metings are. to he) held In":

' the
high, school auditorium on the
second; -- and fourth Tuesdays of
each'tuonth . ,

J.-- R. Bidgood, principal of theed an ounce of ,fact; ': "

MInetta Magers. Mrs. Etta Magers,
and tho hosts. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Bath.

Guestx ju Euyc no
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Devers and

family spent the week-en- d; in Eu-
gene as guests at the home of Dr.
and Mrs.. P.. J. Dartb.

Writers' Club
The Writers' section of the Sa-

lem Arts League will meet this
evening at the shop of. Miss
Renska Swart. 453 Court street,
this evening, for the regular meet--
ing? ;

! ; " -

U?TU to California J.:
,Mrs. Harriet - Durkbeimer left

Saturday afternoon for a trip to
California. - She plans to be ab-

sent for abtfut two weeks. She

n i
iirm iiargie

in Sorelliroat

or
Prepare a harmless and effective

gargle by diHROlving two "Bayer
Tablets Of Aspirin" in four table-aiioonfu- ls

of water. ' Gargle throat
thoroughly. Repeat in two hours
if necessary.

Be sure you use only the genu-
ine Bayer Aspirin, marked with
the Byer Cross, which can be bad
in 'tin boxes of twelve tablet's fur
few contH. Adv. '

F..B. (Jones, Louise Krapps, a,ndj
Kaifie jSchottt : ; ? r I

AmexicanUation: Jjnma Thomp- -
soi, JuSia Blodgett. and ,Ada Simp--j
so4 f ? : l: I r

:"

hiIdMvlfar:c Wft?y---'Bnlre- sj I
Haittie i Kennrtn. und Elrzabetbl
Dieffebaeh. I

Thrift: Antonette ' Bennett and I

Susaniiah 'Botts
Flower; Florence Shipp.

' tt'dt Hoard to Meet Today
An the!

Y.IW. C. A. board .will be held at
10k 30 o'clock this morning at the!
citr Y, "W. C. A.. Mrs; W, Kirk
Is IpreAident of thri board for ;the I

pew ypar. ;

' j j t' ' ' v '

Giles Frdtnt California
'MrsL .P. M. Gregory has had :as I

hei-hous- e guest for the past wefek J

an Intimate rienL. Mrs. Waltacte J

tseaver, or. f unaiey, . uautornia. t
Mrs, Beaver has been-spendin- the I

past ffve months in the east, -

MUs Buckner to Entertain
i miss Kutn Buctner wm De Hos

tess op Wednesday evening at her I

Lhnmk Ii r nvt.h mm iurvir XT.
r'alltcia-- ' la-Ili- aitar "f I

Central Circle to Meet
Ti ne central circle oi tne Jason I

Leer Ladles' Aid society will meet I

at! 10, o'clock for an all day meet-- 1

ink at the church. , Sewing for I

the new parsonage will be the. ac I

tivfly of the diy. A potluck I

luncheon will be served at noon.
A the tea hour Mrs. B. Benson. I

Ufs. Levi Flitfiti and Mrs. B3ck-
hdrd t will be the hostesses. I

IJ : . . . ' .. . I
umest at aionz mto ttancn
Wf8 Wm- - Pordyce Fargo is en- -

Mon Alto ranch east of Rose- 1

bttrgL Mrs. Fargo is the house-- 1

gjiefi of Mrs. J. M..Cliford.
MrJpnd Mrs: Varies
Entertain at Attractive
Bridge Party V

- iM. and Mrs. La Doyt M. Davies
tlerpiee Kirkwood ) entertained

last Friday evening in a delightful
manner a group p friend
when they werei;,;hoSts fat : three
tables ot bridge A delicious
liincaeon was oeryed following the.
pxaying. Tbe -- prizes of the even- -

iig went to Carl :aad Edwin - Arm- -

L I

': f

Conservative:-- - One' who 'is op-pose- d

to every form of .radicalism
except his own; ; . ; '.' i--; X"1

" A pound of ,lworryvneverchang

a

ui mm:ittrU i -

mm
3

- in- -- i'V--
A-

. liiN . .. ... m 3

a tjr a r T" rrv. jkt xr L

11 fE Haxm I est Hfisrilve vti
JU can make is to be rid oncjt

and for all of vour Piles orothi
Rectr.l arid Colon aliments,

- treatment is so. scientific, so certain. $c
complete, o xoacUuivdy proved - by
thousands f successful , cases that at
doubt U IimintcL 'AirUr.IiUiv
youjsWRTfTCN CUARANTKKtocurt

t . . . your Plies ju , reAuid .you
fee, T'Wrlte. today (or :rin

Vvn ' new 100 Pafi'r illustrated

ywtpw tvsjwrw

CflAJi. DEAN.MD.Jnc
Aif4 Mh AND

- L

, ' A lovely .w

Your Gonsiqeratidn'
Is Invited i

I

-i to investigate the unique plan and theJasiiag advan- -
'

tages that - may Jhs created for YOUR CHILD" '
' through our Juvenile Educational Trust Fund.

j . ' r--;;

Our aim is guarantee f1,000 or more, at age of
18 o'rnSooner. In event of yoiirprior eath we will-- -

: immediate, pay ,$1006 or --fnoreVithout further de-- ;'
" posits frOiji, your estate an4 $1,000 at affe;8. -

If death'is caused iri consequence of aii accident
.we.-wil- l pay.$200a'or inore, AND, we require no --

- further, deposits from YOURJFAMILY, but --we, will r
v1 still pay your child anotherjfuU $1,000 atAge 18. r

If YOU become disabled o ihat YOU cannot work
any rnore, --WE, he cdrrrpahyi 'will make all future :

deposits so that your ihild still gets the full 1,000 V

;V ortnore at age 18 besides, ye Will pay you a monthly :

income while you are So di'satledT- - - ; ' :
H " In the' sad event ofjyour child's death any time,

nrior to age 18, we will pay the full $1,000 or more .

J

ii

f WEEK -- MAOP. " " ' 'SEEN'.GEPpRf 1 mz "" f

tr ij, ,.if.jji., , , . i. i .11 j i i n i ... ... V 7 '' .. i'."jv' ."' '.'."' f ";"fi".''f "' " ' ..J--- ' -J-It.; ''' "
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UNCLlS BILLY , it : . . J L ...... -

t

a--
- x i L 4 t itl '' ' A y j i . VAji j

,.- --. 7 .

ny'hichmay;alreadyjha-- e iMehjpaid. !' -

THE LINCOLN NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE 4- 'r COMPANY i '.

, goffers; this unique knai individual service to you forj
a small deposit, according lodges -

, i ' I -
; . .. We

-

have over $400,000,000 of protections .

, 4 . . in force. nbw .
" '.'.. '.V'i.

VICTOR SCHNEIDER, .Special rAccntv
- Phone 577 147 V. Ccnicrcial SW Salen


